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OVERHAUl_ING 
THE LIBRARY SERVICES 
& CONSTRUCTION ACT 
By Alex Ladenson 
THE LIBRARY SERVICES. AND CONSTRUC-
TION ACT (LSCA) and its forerur:ner the Library 
Services Act (LSA) have been on the fedl!ral statute 
books for over two decades. It is high time for a criti-
cal review and evaluation of this legislative prngrain. 
The National Commission on Librar:es and Ir.forma-
tion Science (NCLIS) has recently rekased a study en-
titled Evaluation of the Ejfectii·en.ess II/Federal Fund-
ing of Public Libraries which was prepared by Gov-
ernment Studies and Systems Inc. of Philadelphia 
under the direction of R0dney P. L.me. This so!!nd 
study appraises the public 11brary funding mechanism 
as provided in LSA and LSCA, and as 5esse'\ its impact 
on state and local funding previsions. 
What is still lacking, however, i:; a thorough ex-
amination of the substantive provisic ns of these two 
acts of Congress and a penetrating evaluotion of the 
Hb ·ary programs generated by this iek 1slati"n. Since a 
definitive study is not available, one is compelled to 
rely on one's own observations ar d ar.alysis. As 
former chairman ar.d member of the ·11inois State Li-
brary Advisory Committee over a period of 17 years, 
as editor of Americon Library L.:iws, a td as the former 
chief librarian of the Chicago Pub!'·: Library, this 
writ.:r h:!s f:Jl!c·.·.·cc! c~csc!~; :~~ L~C.L' opci ation. The 
Alex Ladenson is Special Executive Aso;is:ad to the Board 
of Directors of the Chicago Public Libra!) 
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views that are presented here, though not the product 
· of the kind of large-scale, systematic, research that is 
needed, are nevertheless :he conclusions of an in-
formed observer. 
The demonstration concept· 
As the library movement in this country expanded 
during the 20th Century, there arose a demand for a 
federal library agency. After years of vigorous cam-
paigning by the American Library Association (ALA), 
a permanent Library Services Division was finally es-
tion, as to how the federal funds were to be employed 
by the states, was written into the act. Moreov~r, the 
rules and regulations issued by the Commissioaer of 
Education were equally lacking in specificity. The . 
demonstration concept was mentioned in the act in 
connection with a provision authorizing the Commis-
sioner of'Education to make studies and reports ··as to 
the values, methods. and results of various State dem-
onstrations of public library services in rural areas un-
dertaken 1. nder .this chapter." Thus LSA was launched 
as a library demonstration program for rural ~reas. 
tablished in the U.S. Office of Education in 1938. lts. . The Kenn<?dy breakthrough 
main purpose was to gather statistics and conduct 
~·practical research in the field of librarianship." In 1963, a major breakthrough occurred at the.fed-
Having gained a toehold in the national estab- era! level which promised to have far-reaching implica-
lishment, librarians now began to strive for federal aid tions for libraries. It began with a message to Congres~ · 
to libraries. This move was stimulated by the more vo- on educarion by President Kennedy, in which he in-
cal efforts that were being made on behalf of education dicated tile importance of libraries and the need for 
to obtain federal assistani:;e for our schools. An ALA federai assistance to help support them on a more per-
Washington Office was ef,tablished in 1945 as a result manent basis. In a relatively short period, there deve!-
of personal contributions made by members and oped iri rapid succession a series of legislative enact-
friends. No time was lost in drafting a bill which was ments that ultimately covered all types of librarie~. 
introduced in Congress on March 12, 1946, and be- The amo:.mt and extent of federal library legislation ap-
came known as the Library Demonstration Bill. Those proved i~ 1964 and 1965 during the Johnson adminis-
responsible for promoting this legislation were con- tration were indeed impressive. It included the Library 
vinced that the proposal, which had the best chance Services and Construction Act, Elementary and Sec-
for success and one whi.:h had the greatest appeal to ondary Education Act, Higher Education Act, and 
Congress, would be a bill to provide funds to conduct MediCal Library Assistance Act. 
library demonstration prngrams for rural areas. It was When President Kennedy dropped the bombshell 
anticipated that the rurn.l districts would thus be en- of increased federal support for all types of libraries, 
couraged to establish tax-supported public libraries as the Lib~ary Services Act was not rewritten. It was 
a result of successful demonstrations. It should also be merely amended and became Title I of the Library 
pointed out that this pr.ogram was not intended as a Services and Construction Act of 1964. No substantive 
permanent ongoing fed~ral activity but was merely change~ were introduced in Title I, either relating to 
proposed as a tempo1 ·ir; ~·timulant. This was the in-
tention not only of Congre"s but also of ALA. 
In spite of the re ;tricted nature of the proposal, 
ten years of undiminished effort were required to reap 
the first fruits of victory. The demonstration bill suf-
fered numerous defeai.s, but was nevertheless reintro-
duced at each subse'iuent session of the Congress, un-
til on June 19, 19.56, it was finally approved ::md signed 
by President Eisenho· ver under tr.~ title Lib&ary Serv-
ices Act. The purpose of the act was "to promote the 
further extension by the ·;everal States of public li-
brary services to rurd areas without such services or 
with inadequate services.·· Little or no specific direc-
the ;,:1rpose of the act or how the federal funds were to 
be eu ployed. The only basic change that ~ •S made 
was t.J remove the word "rural" before the word 
"area.,·· so that it would be applicable to urban as well 
as rural areas. The amount authorized for Title l was 
$25,0llO,OOO. But in essence, Title I continued to be a 
demo:1stration program, hardly suited to !lerve et:. 
fecth· ~ly the needs of long-established public libraries. 
Thus a golden opportunity was lo!'T to turn LSCA into 
a mo:·e generai federal assistance program. 
Between 1964 and the present, several sub-
stant. ve amendments were added to LSCA.. In 1966 
two :ldditional titles were enacted: Title III-Inter-
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library Cooperation, and Title IV-Specialized State 
Library Services. In 1970, Title IV was repealed and 
incorporated into Title I. In addition the purpose of the 
act was further expanded to include library services to 
the disadvantaged, and strengthening state library ad-
ministrative agencies. Congress accompanied the 1970 
amendments with the follo_wing statement of purposes: 
It is the purpose of this Act to improve the administration. 
implementation, and purposes of the programs authorized 
by the Library Services ari.1 Con:;truction Act, by lessen-
ing the administrative burcen upon the States through a 
reduction in the number of State plans which must be sub-
mitted and approved annually under such Act and to af-
ford the States greater discretion in the allocation of funds 
u.nder such Act to meet specific State needs and. by pro-
viding for special programs to meet the needs of dis-
advantaged persons, in bot~ urban and rural areas, for li-
brary services and for strengthening the capacity of State 
library administrative agencies for meeting the needs of all 
the people of the States. (United States Code, 1970, Vol. 
V,p.5156.) . 
The only other substantive amendment to be adopted 
was in 1973 which provided a new Title IV-Olde.r 
Readers Services which has not been funded. 
The need for change 
Despite the Congressional intent "to afford the 
States greater discretion in the allocation of funds" as 
indicated in the above statement, state library agencies 
on the whole have failed to take advantage of the flexi-
bility inherent in this dictum. The administrative for-
mat developed by state library agencies for the distri-
bution of LSCA funds has remained unchanged 
through the years, operating in a manner not unlike 
that of a private foundation. To obtain funds, a public 
library is required to submit a proposal describing a 
project. Unless a given project is innovative or experi-
mental in nature, it has little or no chance for approval. 
Demonstration, research, and experimentation are.the 
primary considerations that in general determine the 
decision. Moreover a project is approved for a rela-
. tively short duration and is usually not renewable. If it 
proves to be succe~sful, the library is compelled to 
carry on the project with it; own funds or abandon it. 
Thus much of the value to be gained from the project is 
lost. What is urgently needed today are not demonstra-
tion, research, or experimP,tal projects. We have had 
a plethora of these studies . 1ver a period extending for 
more than two decades. What is critically needed at 
this juncture are additional funds for books and other 
libmry materials, and for :;taffing our institutions so 
that the public can be served. 
LSCA, and particularly Title I, requires a com-
plete overhauling. To begi'1 with, the dedaratio;; of 
policy is not a clear mandate. It consists of a general 
statement of purpose to 1he effect-"to assist the 
States in the extension and improvement of public li-
brary services in areas of the States which are without 
such services or in which such services are in~ 
~dequate. ·• It also enumerates certain specific pur-
poses as follows: ''the improvement of such C'ther 
St?ite library services as library services for physically 
handicapped, institutionalized, and disadvantaged per-
sons, [anc'] in strengthening State library admini"itra-
tive agencies." How is all of this to be interpreted? 
How much weight must be given to the specific pur-
poses? Moreover, the clause .. in which such sen ices 
are inadequate" is troublesome. What test is to b..e 
used to cietermine whether library services are in-
adequate? The total effect of this vague statutory Ian-· 
guage has been a weakening of the impact to be gained 
from fed~ral assistance. 
Per capita support 
LSCA needs to be cast in a different mold. The 
Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relattons 
issued a cc>mprehensive report in 1967 entitled Fi.~cal 
Balance in the American Federal System which made 
the _follow1 ng re~ommendations: 
.•· '• 
The Corr.mission concludes that to meet the need; of 
twentieth century America with its critical urban prob-
lems, the existing fiscal sys.tern needs to be significantly 
improved. Specifically, the.Commission recommends that 
the Fedenl Government. recognizing the need for flex ibil-
ity in the ~ype of support it provides. authorize a ccJmt·ina-
tion of Federal categorical grants-in-aid, general funciion-
al bloc gr mts, and per capita general support pay:n.'nts. 
Each of t 1ese mechanisms is designed to. and should be 
used to, n:eet specific needs: the categorical grant-in-a ct to 
stimulate ind support programs in specific areas of natioh-
al interes1 and promote experimentation and demon~;tra­
tion in su·:h areas; bloc grants. through the consolidation 
of existini.; specific grants-in-aid, to give States and lci.:al-
ities great.!r flexibility in meetine the needs in broiicl func-
tional ar.: .. .s: and gener~I support payments on a per carita 
basis, adj! 1sted for variations in tax effort. to allow Stltes 
and locali .ies to devise their own programs and set treir 
own prior-tie!' to help solve unique and most crucial p:·11b-
lems. Such general support payments could be mad..: to 
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either State or major local units of governments if provi-
sion is made for insuring that the purposes for which they 
are spent are not in conflict with any comprehensive State 
plan. (Vol. l, p. 5-6.) 
LSCA, as it is now constituted, falls under the 
rubric of a categorical grant-in-aid program. This type 
of federal support wa~ tolerable under LSA since it 
was considered to be a temporary measure. But when 
LSCA was born, it w;is intended to be a permanent 
program. Consequently. the categorical grant-in-aid 
design was not applicable. LSCA, therefore. needs to 
be recast, and it appeas to this writer that the "per 
capita general support granf' is far better suited for a 
program which has for its ru·rpose the extension and 
improvement of public library services in each state. 
Federal assistance mus<: be made available to all public 
libraries rather thanjust a small selective number as is 
the case today under the present categorical grant-in-
aid philosophy. Just as the Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act under Title IV-B makes federal funds 
available to every school library, LSCA should like-
wise provide federal fonds for every public library. 
Safeguards, however, must be provided and enforced 
so that neither the stat•! nor its local subdivisions are 
pennitted to lower the ~xisting level of state and local 
funding for public library service. In fact the proposed 
legislation should provide incentives for encouraging 
the establishment and e ~pansion of state aid programs. 
The Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental 
Relations has studiect •he general question of federal 
aid extensively and h<i~ found that the per capita gen-
eral support grant is tht; logical next step in the evolu-
tion of federal assistar.::e for domestic governmental 
problems. The Commis }ion contends that the per cap-
ita general support devi.;e enables states and local gov-
ernments to exercise wider latitude in their budgetary 
priorities. Moreover, it serves as a pcwerful ~qu:i!­
ization instrument in hdping to remove disparities in 
per capita wealth amon!~ the states and their local sub-
divisions. 
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As we embark on a thorough revision of LSCA. it 
is urgent that we move from the categorical grant-in-
aid concept to the principle represented in the per cap-
ita general support grant, as formulated by the Cor.1-
mission. 
The per capita rationale 
Public libraries depend largely on the local prop-
erty tax for their financial support. The property tax is 
a regressive tax, but its most serious weakne:;s is th::i.t 
it lacks elasticity. Unlike the income tax or sales tax. 
which generate additional revenue automatiC"ally as 
wages and prices rise. the revenue from the property 
tax remains relatively constant and increases only 
very gradually as the total assessed valuatio~ of prop-
erty rises. This is particularly disastrous in periods of 
high inflation. It is for this reason that the fedc~al gcw-
ernment should share with local and state ~overn­
ments the responsibility for direct financial support of 
public libraries. 
Direct federal assistance to public libraries is es-
sentiai in order to equalize disparities in the arr,_ount of 
taxable wealth among the states. An equalizat'on fac-
tor can be designed so as to provide poorer states with 
a larger pro rata share of the funds. Thus federal sup-
port can help to guarantee the minimum level of fund-
ing require~ to furnish adequate public library 'service 
in every state. 
We have become a mobile nation. More thar. a 
million persons move from one state to another each 
year. It is highly desirable, therefore, from a social 
point of view that the quality of public library service 
be equalized among the states, so that an individual is 
not penalized when he moves from one state tCI anoth-
er. The quality of public library service shouk: not be 
dependent on where a person is born or where he hap-
pens to live. Through direct federal aid, this problem 
can be ameliorated. 
Our national welfare requires an educated and 
productive citizenry. Each person is entitled .o have 
the fullest opportunity to achieve the highest tevel of 
attainment that his abilities and interests will permit. 
Public libraries are admirably suited to assist in reach-
ing this aim, which is one of the basic tenets of our 
democracy. By supporting public libraries, the-federal 
government helps to make it possible to attain rhe goal 
of an educated and productive citizenry. 
NC LIS has recently compiled a National /.•:\·ento-
ry of I ibrar• Needs. The unmet needs that ;re ca ta- -
loged in this document are staggering. Since the 8,300 
public libraries of this country are a valuable national 
resource, it is only logical that the federal gov~rnment 
should participate directly in funding them. 
The federal government taps the resource:.; of the 
entire 'lation, generating two-thirds of the taxes col-
!c:tcd ,..J.t a!! !cv~ls of gvvc111n1et1t. ~tf01~.::0w ~r. ~ ~c fell-
' . 
eral so,irces of revenue have not been drawn ~iron as 
heavily as. state and local sources in terms of the po-
tential that is available. The increase in the ratf of tax-
- t ,,J_ • 
ation in recent years has been far greater at state and 
local leveis than at the federal level. Also, the com-
bined local and state debt has been increasing at a 
more rapid pace than the federal debt. This means that 
the federal government is in a m0re advantageous po-· 
sition to provide financial assisrnnce to public librar-
ies. 
A disturbing current development is emerging, re-
sulting from a number of lawsuits filed across the 
country, in California, Texas, New Jersey, Michigan, 
Minnesota, and others, see:~ing to invalidate the pres-
ent system of financing public education. The legal 
question that the courts have been called upon to de-
termine is whether the public school financing scheme, 
with its substantial dependence on local property taxes 
and resultant wide 9isparities in school revenue, vio-
lates the equal protection .clause of the Fourteenth 
Amendment of the U.S. Constitution on a relevant 
~~ 
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provision of a state constil .tion. The two most cele-
brated cases are Serrano v. Priest (5 Cal. 3d 584) ad-
judicated in 1971 by the Supreme Court of California, 
and San Antonio Independent School District v. Rod-
riguez (4ll U.S. l) handed down in 1972 by the U.S. 
Supreme Court. Although tt:ese two decisions are dia-
metrically opposed, it is quire clear that the local prop-
erty tax, as it is employed tc·, finance public education, 
will continue to be under at tack. The issues raised in 
Serrano and RodriJ?uez have important implications 
for public library service. Jt:st as in the field of educa-
tion, the disparities in the amount of revenue available 
for public library service, derived from the local prnp-
erty tax, are grossly unequal between the various loca~ . 
governmental units. The solution to this problem lies 
not only with state and local governments but with rhe 
national government as w.:ll. In this situation, the fed-
eral government will doubtless be called upon for as-
sistance. Under these circumstances, the principle em-
bodied in the per capita general support grant could be 
utilized effectively to help correct the inequities of the 
past. 
The conclusions to the study that was cited earlier 
(Evaluatio;i of the Effectiveness of Federal Funding of 
Pablic Libraries, issued by NC LIS) reinforce the con-
cept of per capita support. The report points out, for 
example, that the present intergovernmental funding 
of public libraries is grossly out of balance since a dis-
proportion:=itely heavy burden is carried by local gov-
ernments. Not only must state funding for public li-
braries be increased, but federal funding as well. The 
average ar.nual rate of increase of expenditures for 
public libraries compares unfavorably to increases for 
other public seorices. There is a wide disparity in the 
level of public library service among states and re-
gions. Per capita expenditures for public library serv-
ice vary widely as do expenditures related to perscinal 
income. Finally, the report states: "It is equally clear 
that in its present form, it [LSCA] is a deficient mecha-
nism for the distribution of Federal funds and a weak 
instrument of federal ·policy with respect to library 
services development.'' 
The ·principal target . of LSCA must be the 
. strengthening of every public library in the country. 
for it is the local library that serves as the first port of 
entry for those seeking general information or needing 
to explore a subject in depth. The bulk of the fu•1ds 
appropriated under this act should, therefore, be ap-
propriated for this underlying purpose. To achieve this 
objective, 1he categorical grant-in-aid technique must 
be discardt:d and replaced by a more appropriate in-
strument, namely the per capita general support 
grant. . 
· · Howe,·er, there· ar-e other special needs that 
LSCA must help to satisfy. Large urban libraries are 
desperatelyjn need of federal assistance. The problem 
of the unserved rurar areas, with no access to public 
library service of any kind, must be alleviated thro11gh 
~ederal support. Finally, the vital matter of interlibnry 
cooperation, which involves the establishment of !T.ul-
titype libn,ry r.dworks on a statewide or regi,;.nal 
basis, also requires federal aid. But this caveat must be 
observed. In a revision of LSCA it is essential to incor-
porate a percentage limit in the amount of funds to be 
available for each of the three special purposes cited 
above, so as not to weaken the major thrust of the leg-
islation. 
The approaching White House Conference on Li· 
brary and Information Services should provide us with 
a convenient forum to consider thoroughly the iss11es 
presented in this paper. 
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